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OUR LondoD correspondent. who is exceptIonal
ly well-informed on Indian affairs, reiterates what he 
h8S said so often befere, that the following changes 
in tbe White Paper propesals are very likely as con
cessions to the Tories: indirect election for the 
Aesambly,eecond chambers in most Provinces, restric
Uons upon the transfer of the O. L D. &c., &0. 

It is no consolation to Indians that, as our COr
respondent say", the fr8me-work of the White Paper 
will be left intact, if it is to undergo such reactionary 
oh!.nges in detail. We shall lay only this much 
about it on the present occ8Sion that it brightens 
very milch the prospect of a DOn-acceptance resolu
tiOD being carried in the. next Assembly. 

If this is to be the outcome of the Joint Seleot 
Committee's Report, the Committee need.not put 
itself out too much for India's sake in order to present 
the Repert soon to Parliament. It may take its o .... n 
time; Indians believe in postponing the evil day when 
they cannot a vert it. 

From crumbs we have come to crum~lets. .. • .. 
Instructions to the Mahatma. 

MR. MANrLAL KOTHARI, the well-known worker 
in the Indian States' people's oause, says that "ins
nootions.were sentto Mahatmaji in England by a 
unanimous vote on tbe demands to be pressed before 
the Round Table Conference on behalf of the States' 
people", It is due not to the States' people alone, 
but to the ,llOuntry as a whole that the Congress 
should disclose what these demands were and 
whether, in its opinion, they were in faot pressed by 
the Mahatma as he was ordered to do. Is the princl
)lal satisfied with the agent's conduct? So far as 

we see, there was a lot of ko-towing to the Prinoes, 
but no making of demands on them, not to speak of 
pressing the demands. .. .. .. 

SAID the Mahatma to the Young Men's Hindu. 
Assooiation of Lahore: "The oommunal . award is 
oertainly anti-national and grossly nnjust to the
Hindu community, but the Oongress oannot reject it 
unless the Mussulmans of India unanimously rejeot 
it." Similarly we believe that he will reject nomi
nation by the Princes only when the Prinoes will 
unanimously rejeot it, and he will rejeot British rule 
only when the British rulers unallimously reject it. 
A good philosophy this ! .. .. .. 
Making Democracy Safe for the World I 

THE Lanoashire manufacturers may perhaps 
need over-persuasion; the rulers of the Indian States 
oertainly do not. They have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose from tbe new oonstitutlon that is pro
posed for India. And they are most of them Intelli
gent enough to understand where their interests lie • 
They can be bribed or ooerced or oajoled into oppo
sing federation as tbey can be bribed or coerced or 
cajoled into doing anything else by the paramount 
power; but as His Majesty's Government themselves 
desire federation there is no question of any State 
showing any hesitation in the matter •• In faot they 
exhibit much enthusiasm, and we beg to inform the 
Morning Post tbat this time it is genuine enthusiasm. 
To think otherwiseistohold not only that the Princes. 
are subservient to the British Government, whioh 
of course they are, but that they are foolish, which 
they are no~. Federation they 8Upp()rt and support 
with all their heart. .. .. .. , 

SIR MIRZA IsMAIL has done well to bring out Ihi." 
point in his letter to tbe Naming Post-we mean, tbe
Princes' support of the White Paper and not their 
subservience to the British Government. But need 
he have given as one of the re8Sona for the "uuport 
which tbe federation idea has received the alleged 
fact that "undoubtedly, world opinion as to th& 
benefits of democraoy as a system has greatly 
ohanged ? .. Latterly· Sir Mirza has often let out 
on us' a whiff of the diotatorship com plax. 
It is true that diotators· have installed 
themselves iu many oountries reoently, but tha
result of this on world opinion is that it has become 
more insistent upon democracy than ever before and 
not that it is more indulgent towards what Albert 
Stickney has called" single-headed" administration,.' 
as Sir Mirza suggests. 

.. .. * 
AND what is tbe implioation intended to be con-· 

veyed by adverting to this supposed preference by 
world opinion of autboritarian to demooratic govern
ment? Obviously this: federation will establish in 
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India just that system of government which the 
world has now come to fancy. Responsible government 
of the wsstern pattern unaccompanied by any element 
of autocracy would olearly be unsuitable •. To give 
freedom to British India alone would thus be danger
ons, since no autocratic elements could be discovered 
in British India. In a federal constitlltion, bowaver, 
the States will supply just that element of personal 
rule which, blended with the democracy of British 
India, will make the resulting political system ap
proximate to the golden mean on whioh the world has 
now set its heart. The States thUB favour federation 
for their own sake of oourse, but also for the sake of 
British India and the world. 

* * 
SIR MIRZA has threatened to be unresting in his 

endeavour to seoure abolition of the tribute that is 
being paid by Mysore. This tribute is objectionable 
to him more beoause it is " a stigma of inferiority" 
than because it is a monetary drain. How happy he 
is that, in the case of his State, oonsiderations of 
material welfare ooincide with dictates of honour I 
That Mysore's representatives in the federal legisla
ture will not all be elected on the same basis of fran
ohise 88 those of even the least advanoed of British 
Indian provinces or perhaps will not be elected at all 
does not appear to him to be a mark of inferiority. 
Here too self· interest coinoides so wonderfully with 
I>ltrllistic motives. It is given to Mysore and to other 
States to oontribute just that element which will 
make demooracy safe for India and the world. In 
what an enviable position are the Indian States I They 
can make a solid oontribution to human welfare II 

* * * 
QUite a Diff~rent Tune now? 

Mr. M. C. CHAGLA wae the most vehement oritio 
of the All· Parties Conference when one was propos
ed to be held by the Liberal leaders of Bombay. His 
objection was that it was suggested at the time that 
the communal award, by whioh unfortunately a large 
section of our people swore, should not be made a 
ground for national opposition to the White Paper, 
The promoters of the Conferenoe did 'not ask for ap
proval of the award. They oOllld not possibly do so, 
as they themselves were wholly opposed to it. But 
they reoognised that no agreement oould be reaohed 
on the political Issue unless the communal 'question 
was exoluded from the soope of the Conferenoe, and 
therefore they proposed, much to their own regret, 
that everyone would be left free to hold his own 
opinion on 'the qllestion of minority representattoa 
nnd that a sort of Patriotic Front would be attempted 
only on the broad political questions, on which all 
oommunities were agreed. .. * .. 

Weak-kneed I Pusillanimous I cried Mr. Chagla. 
What is a political settlement worth unless it is 
based upon fa communal settlement? Political 
liberty will not be worth a day's 'purchase if it is to 
be' based upon oommunal electorates. We must fight 
the oommunal award first and only then the White 
Paper. And so on, and so forth. Sir Chimanlal 
Setalvad and others,' who took a leading part in 
commending an All-Parties Conference to the oountry, 
very much appreoiated this 9Xllberant support of 
general eleotorates on the part of a young MllSlim 
leader, but thought that he was ill-advised in pressing 
upon the Conference a question whioh would merely 
serve to wreck the Conferenoe, with the certain result 
that the White Paper &S well as the communal award 
would remain unmodified. Blltthisreasoning left Mr. 
Chagla cold. He kept on exolaiming, Weak·kneed ! 
Pusillanimous! 

* .. 

Now the Congress says just what the Liberals 
said a few months ago, and Mr. Chagla is instantly 
and oompletely persuaded. He trlss now to beat up 
sllpport for the Congress ia nationalist oiroles as 
against Pandit Malaviya and Mr. Aney in a state
ment whioh, it ne,ed hardly he said, bas reoeived 
wide publicity in the Congress press. Mr Chagla 
SaYS, after exposing the defects of the oommunal 
award: "Bllt it is argued,"-aad he forgot at tha 
moment that he himself was un wearied in arguing 

• in that way-"that the Congress should categorioally 
and unequivooally rejeot the award. What Is there 
in it, it is asked, whioh should find favour in the 
eyes of a nationalist organisation? " To suoh' 
questioners Mr. Chagla's reply iB, as Sir Chimanlal's 
was to Mr. Chagla himself: "Bllt rightly or wrongly 
( Sir Chimanlal did not even make this qualifioation; 
he said definitely "wrongly"), the bllik of the Mus
snlmans have taken their stand by the award," and 
therefore even a nationalist ors:anisation like the 
Congress has to aocept a oompromise. (Sir Chiman
lal, be it remembered, did notsllggest a oompromise;he 
merely suggested that the Conferenoe shollid for the 
time being side-step the oommunal issue. ) To, olinoh 
the matter, as it were, Mr. Chagla adds: "Idealists in 
both tile communities have oallSe to quarrel with this 
( Congress) deoision. But idealism is as diffioult to, 
aohieve in politics as a'vaouum in nature." Whe
ther it is so difficult or not to aohieve'idealism may 
be open to question, but it is oertainly more diffioult 
than-swimming with the ourrent. 

* • * 
A Oift of Two Crores, 

PROFESSOR K. V. RANGASWAMI IYENGAR in his 
fifth Sir William. Meyer Endowment leoture ia 
Madras on Saturday last observed as followl on the 
proposal for an all-India federation :-

There II a feeling that relponsible government· 
in tho Oentre, and in the units, will be qUiokened 
only under a federal system. But; there afe a1l0 
obvious disadvantagel in Federalism, espeoially tn 
its emphasil of local and politioal barriers, and 
a possible Weakening of rationalisation Bohemel. 
E.peoially dang.roul Is tho paroohlall.m 01 tho people In 
the varioul units w hioh would plaoe the Oantrat Gov. 
ernment in a position of helplesBness. In India, Federa
lism, far from being a natural progression of politioal 
institutionalism, il an imposition. and it will be in the 
initial ,.ears at least an unstable aSlooiation of peoples 
and personal rale. The inequalities within an IndiaD 
State will be perpetuated bl the oODstitutional guarantees 
to the federating uuits, and monarchy and peraonal rule iD 
tho Blat •• may b. stabilised. 

It might therefore appear to be bettar to have a 
British Indian Central Government and aut-onomon! 
provin... instead of a f.d.ral India. Again, f1soally 
speaking, the argument against federalisatioD Is tba~ 
while th.re is 10m. kind of uniformity and, equality 
among the provinoial financial system., batween 
British India and the States, or among the States Inter I. 
there i. DODe now. The inolusion of Rulers [n tbe Federal 
governing bodiel may, with .xoep~ion .. strengthen the 
foroe. of conservatism and reaotion, al the number of 
progressive-minded prino.. Is still not large. Therefore, 
it may beoome neoessary to enforoe atandards of eooDomie 
and administrative suffioieDoy on the State., a fealDr8 
repugnant to the federal oonoeption. It i. allo true thal 
the terms demanded by the Stahl rather luggest a Don
federation than a federation. 

On the finanoial aspect of the federation, Prof. 
Rangaswami Iyengar remarked, "The D.-vidson 
Committee's reoommendations come to this th,.t the 
States will have a gift of nearly two crores frOID 
British India," and he added, "Opinion ia British. 
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India seems to be opposed to this heavy subsidising 
of tile States." 

, . . . 
The Detenus' Detention Bill. 

IN the name of fighting terrorism, the Assembly 
was asked last week to agTee to the following three 
things greatly restrictive of personal liberty: (1) de
tention of Bengali detenus without trial (2) outside 
their province and (3) their deprivation of the much 
valued right of habeas corpus. It is not 88 if suoh a 
highly objectionable demand made on the Assembly 
was dutifully satisfied ·by it for the first time. 
Action on these lines had indeed been approved by 
it two years ago tbough the approval held good only 
for three years. All that it was now requested to do 
was just to extend its help in peflletuating what it 
head sanctioned 8S a temporary measure. The procedure 
followed does great credit to the Government's ingen
uity but none to the Assembly's reputation 88 the 
custodian of popular liberties. 

* * * 
There oan of course be no differenoe of opinion 

among responsible people about terrorism being an 
evil whioh deserves to be banished from the land 
lock, stock and barrel. It is however the 
method~ proposed to that end, about which 
official and non-official. opinion will continue to 
hold widely differing views. It is obvious to 
a dispassionate observer that tbe policy of repression 
relentlessly pursued by Government towards the 
terrorist cult for nearly 30 years has not succe
eded in stamping it out. Is it seriously believed 
that tbe permanent arming of the executive for an 
unlimited period with such arbitrary powers as are 
proposed in the new bill will work the miracle? But 
that is the view of the Government,for which they 
have generally found too ready a supporter in the 
present Assembly. That however does not mean that 

. the view is correct. It is time tbey realised the utter 
inutility of such coercive methods for the purpose 
they in common with the public have in view and 
saw the wisdom of adopting a policy cf liberal and 
far-reaching political reform as a means cf alienating 
public support from the revolutionaries. . .. .. 

THE existing law has still nine months'life left to 
it. Why should the Gov,¥nment, it may be asked, have 
rushed tbe Assam bly into passing the new law in 
such a hurry? They might as well have waited till 
the new .ABsembiy was constituted and was in work
ing order, which would have been about the end of 
January. There would have been time enough eVen 
then to get the law passed if only the Government 
could be sure of their ability to convince it of 
the reasonableness of their demand. It cannol 
be doubted that no sericus harm would have 
accrued if this course had been followed. Such 
a measure if passed by the new ,Agsembiy, which 
would be deoidedly more representative, would 
d9ubtless have commanded a greater measure of 
public oonfidence. But the decisive consideration,from 
the Government's standpoint, perhaps is that it can. 
not be so easily induced into passing the neW 
measure as the present docile one. 

* -. ., 
Disqualification 01 Congress Candidates. 

UNDER the existing electoral rules nobody who 
has been convicted of an offence punishable with im
prisonment of six mcnths and more can offer himself 
for election until .five years have elapsed from the 
date of the expiration of the sentence. Most of the 
Congressmen intending to enter the Assembly at the 
forthcoming election are labouring under this dis
qualification, which is an initial difficulty in their 
way. It is however open. to the Government to 

clear their pat h of tIlis obstacle if they so choose. 
Will they exerolse the discretion vested in them 
under the rules for the purpose of facilitating the 
entry of Congress men into the Assembly? .. .. • 

INFORMATION on the point was sought to beelic!
ted by means of a question in the Ass.embly on a recent 
date; but the reply of the Government wa3 as un
enlightening as it could be. Beyond explaining the 
procedure for getting the disqualification removed, it. 
gave no inkling as to thei r general attitude 
towards requests for such removal It is eBBY 
enough to understand that the initiative in the matter 
of the removal of the ban must come from the oandi
dates themselves. With the Congress pendulum now 
swinging towards unalloyed co-operation as seen from 
M &hatma Gandhi's recent utterance at Benares, th!p 
submissioli of such applications by Congressmen to 
their local Governments Is not a difficult matter. 
CongTsssmen have by now pocketted tbeir former 
pride so far as not to regard such a· proceeding un; 
thinkable. But the point is whether tbe Government 
is prepared to deal with such applications as if it was 
a mere formality or whether they will insist upoli 
picking and ohoosing from such applioants. 

• .. .. 
IT is a pity that Government have been so long in 

defining their attitude in a clear-cut fashioIL That 
correspondence with provincial Governments should 
still be in progress, as stated in the course of the reply. 
shows how painfully slowly the wheels of Govern
ment mOVe even in important matters. What the 
upshot of all this epistolary oonsultation between the 
Central and Provincial. Governmente will be it is 
difficult to say. In any case we should be sorry if it 
led to the formulation of 1& polioy which rendered 
any invidious distinctions hetween individiuals and 
individuals possible. Congres smen as a class are 
either dangerous and must anyhow be kept out of 
the legislatures or they are not. In the latter case, 
whioh seems to be the present view of the Govern
ment, a policy of individual discrimination would 
be highly impolitio and unwise. .. * .. 
Floods in Assam. 

AssAM is at present in the gTip of devastating 
floods, caused by unusually heavy rainfall. Owing 
to the interruption of communication at several 
places, it has not yet hecome pllssible to ascertain 
the extent of the damage ca used by the floods. But 
the ·area affected apparently extends to hundreds of 
miles and the loss of cattle is said to be appallingly 
severe, the damage to property being not inconsidera
ble. The rise in the water was so Budden that the 
utmost that was possible was the saving of humau 
life. Even so, some loss of life oould not have been 
avoided According to information supplied to the 
Assembly, about 15,000 families have been rendered 
homeless and are deprived of their means of liveli
hood. These will have to be provided with gratuitous 
relief for at least two months, help for a longer period 
being needed in worse sffected cases. The situation, 
heart-rending 8S it is, is being grappled with inde
fatigably both by Government and the people. Apart 
from the provision of immediate relief, efforts are 
being direoted towards procuring cattle and seed so 
as to enable re-sowing being undertaken at the earliest 
opportunity. Agricultural loans are also being 
arranged for and the suspension and remission of 
Government dues are under the serious considera
tion cf the authorIties. Facilities for the reoon
strllction of houses by ·allowing the free Use of timber 
from Government forests are being afforde~. In fact 
everything that is possibl~ is already done or will be 
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done to set the effeoted areas on their feet again. But 
the task is too stupendous to be satisfaotorily dis
-charged by AssBlIl single-handedly without liberal 
assistanoe financial and otherwise, from outside. 
May it be 'hoped that charitably-disposed people from 
,other provinces will rise to the oo,:asion by o.ffering 
generous donations towards the rehef of the dlstreS8-
ed t Help, to be really effective, must be immediately 
fortbooming. 

THE NA.TIONA.L FRONT BROKEN. 

THE Congress has forced Pandit Malaviya and Mr. 
Aney out of the Parliamentary Board, and in 

doing so, it has virtually forced the Hindu Maha-
1!abha out of its own fold. If the Mahasabha were 
more narrowly communalistio than Muslims would 
be under the communal award this result would be 
-welcomed by nationalists. But in the fight that is 
now going forward between the two oommunities, 
there is no question whatever that Hindus show a 
greater spirit of nationalism than Muslims; and 
.every nationalist will deplore the so-called National 
Congress being more tender towards those who would 
perpetuate communal divisions than towards those 
who would heal them. 

We can understand people being despondent 
about communal electorates being got rid of and 
iherefore acquiesoing in the British Government's 
-communal decision, which, though unjust and anti
national, has the great merit of putting an end some
how to our internal dissensions. Some of the Liberal 
leaders frllnkly take up this attitude. They were the 
most acoommodating of all in their negotiations with 
:Muslims and others who asked for separate represen
tation of their communities. They could not come 
to a mutual agreement on any terms whioh would be 
·considered at all reasonable. A continuing dis
agreement, they saw, would blook all future progress, 
and they felt further that they could get better terms 
if the British Government shouldered the responsibi
lity of allocating the number of seats in the legisla- ' 
·,tures to different communities than by direot nego
tiations between the oommunities themselves. This was 
.of course a very bitter experience that they had. 
They therefore decided to swallow the humiliation 
involved in the prooess and begged the Premier to 
iake the question in his own hands. Having done so, 
-there is DO choice left for them now but to aooept for 
the present the Premier's decision, however inequi
table it may be, and for the rest to hope that at a 
suitable time in future it will be amended by agree
ment among the communities. They do not conceal 
from themselves or from others the faot that the 
.chance of this ooming about is very slender indeed, 
but they bow to the decision only heoause they 
ihink it is inevitable, 

One cannot resist the impression, when one reflects 
-on the turns and twists in the Congress polioy 
in this respeot, that the Congress leaders also are at 
heart utterly despondent about their being able in 
the near future to modify the communal award and 
that they are prepared in practice to aooept it for an 
indefinite length of time. If a Constituent A88embly , 
which they envisage could be relied upon to change 
the award, they would obviously have no compuno
tion in rejecting it now along with the White Paper, 
But they do not reject it because they are consoious 
that they will have to abide by it. Why else would 
,they regard the possibility of some nationalist mem
ber of the Assembly tabling a resolution disapproving 

the award' as deplorable t And why would they pro
hibit a Congress member voting in favour of suoh a 
resolution, if one was moved in the AssemblY t 
Mahatma Gandhi is now said to have made a oon
cession in this respect only to two individuals. In 
the generosity of his heart he is, we are told, .. even 
prepared to give freedom of oonsoienoe" to Pandit 
Malaviya and Mr. Aney to vote in favour of a ClOnds
mnatory resolution. Every other Congressman is 
under orders to 'V ote against it and, if p088ible, 
defeat it, even if in doing so they have to run counter 
to their own consoienoe II If this is not aooeptance 
of the oommunal award we wonder what is. 

Iu rejecting the White Paper, we rejeot the 
communal award by implication; why, then, do you 
want a speoific resolution rejeoting the award? the 
Congress asks. It is just beoause of the wobhling to 
w hioh the Congress takes reoourse. If a Congress
man is bound to vote in favour of the rejeotion of the 
White Paper, why should he be bound to vote against 
the rejection of the oommunal award t This shows 
that the Congress does not treat all the parts of the 
White Paper on the same footing. Some of them are 
acceptable to it, others not. Apparently, the communal 
award, like tbe exlension of the franohise, is acceptable 
to the Congress, and that is why those who are 
opposed to it ask: for a separate resolution expressing 
condemnation of tbe communal award. , In this they 
are surely right, and the Diore the Congress quibbles 
about it, the more will suspicion grow that the Con
gress will not lift its little finger against the award 
either now or at any time in future. • 

We have never been able to uuderstand why the 
Congress is raising a nest of hornets about its ears 
unnecessarily; It rejeot. the White Paper; why 
should it not say, it rejects the communal award too? 
Who will be offended by it? The Nationalist 
Muslims? They are Nationalist indeed if they feel 
disapproval of suoh an anti-national deoision like a 
blow to themselves I The communal Muslims? But 
how is it incumbent upon the Congress to keep them 
in a pleasant mood? If the Congress must r~fuse. to 
rejeot the oommunal award because the Mushms like 
it, similarly it should refuse to reject the White Paper, 
because all sorts of toadies and flunkies like it. 
Why, the oommunal Muslims are againet rejeotion of 
the White Paper too. But the Congre88 does not alter 
its polioy on that aocount. Why should it alter its 
policy in regard to the communal award beoause 
they are against its rejeotion ? 

For fear of alienating a handful of Nationalist 
Muslims (whose nationalism often requires quite a 
big opera-glass to see), ~the Congress has chosen to 
alienate the whole Hindu community, just that oom
munity which has made untold sacrifices in the 
past in the interest of the Congre88. Probably the 
Mahatma feels that there is not much driving power 
left in Pandit Malaviya and that the Pandit and ~r. 
Aney will do nothing more than reoord a ~Iatonlo 
dissent and can therefore be safely Ignored. 
Mahatma Gandhi may be soon disillusiol\8d 
about this. The Hindu oommunity will be foreed to 
earry on a militant an~ aggressive. propaganda 
against the Congress ~an~ldates, and Its rep!esent
atives in the AssemblY wlll be compelled to btlng up 
a resolution reoording the oountry's opposition to the 
communal award. The resolution will perhaps 
be thrown out by the oombined strength of the 
official and Congress benohes; but it will, first, ex
pose the Congress as an ally of the b~lfeauoracy a,!-d. 
seoondly afford oomplete justification to the British 
Governm'ent who have imposed the communal 
decision upon the country. It is a'most serious poli
tical blunder on the part of the Congress. 
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SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES. 

DURING the reoent textile strike in Bombay, the 
Local Government were several times. urged to 
intervene in the dispute by appointing a Board 

of Conoiliation or a Court of Enquiry under the Trade 
Disputes Act, but tbey obstinatelY refused to do so. 
"l'hey appeared to oonsider that tbeir ODly duty was 
to imprison the leaders of the strike and stop meet
ings " and proce88ion!1. They ordered a fact
finding inquiry, but after the faots were investigated, 
they refused to arrange for reoommendations being 
made by an impartial tribunal. It seems that the 
Government now realise that their duty does not end 
with maintaining law and order at any oosl In 
order to show that tbey are alive to their duty to
wards the workers, the industry and the public, they 
propose to bring before tbe Legislative Council ,;. Bill 
providing a special maobinery to inquire into indus
trial disputes and to make efforts to bring about their 
settlement. Let it be made clear that Government 
oannot pretend tbat their failure to intervene in tbe 
dispute in the past was due to want of a suitable 
machinery for startiDg oODoiliation prooeedings. 
The proposed Bill provides for hardly anytbing of 
essence whloh oould not be done under the existing 
Trade Disputes Act. 

The basio proposals of the new Bill are that 
Government are to appoint oODoiliators obarged with 
the duty of making an effort to bring about agree
ment in an industrial dispute and make a report to 
Government regarding the resull An obligation has 
been unposed upon the oonciliator that if either one 
of the parties to the dispute or the Labour Officer ap· 
pointed under the legislation suggests that he 
should take proceedings for the settlement of the dis
pute and if tbe conciliator is satisfied tbat a dispute 
exists or is apprehended, he shall issue notices· to the 
parties to appear before him and that on the day fixed 
by him be ,sball hold suoh proceedings. If tbis is 
intended to be the foundation of the Bill it is a 
sound foundation in prinoiple. It is the duty of a 
civilised Government to maintain peaoe in industry 
and "hen the peaoe Ia disturbed or threatened, it 
is their duty to intervene and make an effort to bring 
about conciliation. The Bombay Government must, 
be congratulated UpOD its readiness to assume this 
responsibility and obligation. It is hoped tbat the 
Government of India will follow this lead. The pre. 
sent Trade Disputes Act has proved almost a dead 
letter on account of its failing to impose this obliga
tion opon the Governments coucerned. There is an 
omission in the proposals of the Government of 
Bombay ilJasmuoh"!IS there is no tim" limit fixed 
for holding oonoiliation proceedings after 
reoeipt of the application, nor for making a report 
to Government. Ifa' conciliator causes unneces
sary delay in takiDg aotion, such delay is likely 
to give aD advantage to one of the parties to the dis
pute and the impartiaiity of the conciliator is likely 

1;0 be challenged. In order to avoid this unfortu
nate result, the legislation should provide that within 

,seven days from receipt of the applicat,ion the 

oonoiliator ahaJl issue notices to the parties and with
iD afortnight or even earlier the firstreport shall be 
sent to Government. If within the time-limit pr88-
cribed a settlement is not arrived at it will be always 
open to the oonoiliator to oall the parties again aDd 
make a fUrther report. 

. Usually there are threa parties to a oonciliation 
proceedings, upon whose oo-operation and good-will 
their suooess depends, VllL the oonoillator and the 
two parties to the' dispute. The present Bill adds 
one more party, viz. the Labour Officer. The provi
sions of the Bill Deoessitate that the cODoiliator's all
poiDtment shall be permanent or oontinuous. He 
will have the status of a publio servanl It is neoes
sary under the present olroumstances that tha conoi
liator should be a whole-time paid officer. In the 
taxtile industry in Bombay to which the provisions 
of the Bill will be applied in the first iDStanoe, 
neither the workers nor the employers are properly 
,organlesd and there are no stanru.rdised conditions 
ot work, with the resnlt that ocoasions for the 
use of the provisions of the Bill will be numerous. 
The number of disputes in whioh stoppage of work 
t .. kes place is at present large. But 'besides tbe 
cases where actuaJ stoppage of work takes place, 
there are often more oases where there is a dis
pute but the workers do not resort to a stoppage 
of work for fear of the risks involved, but in which 
the need for a just settlement is as desirable as in 
those oases where aotual stoppage takes place. As 
the sucoess of the oOllciliation maohinery depends 
upon the personality of the conciliator, it is neces
sary to lay down in the legislation itself oertain 
qualifloations such as knowledge and experience 
of economic, social and legal matters as a guide to 
the appoiDtiug authorities. The conciliator must 
not be oJ,le who has auy pecuniary interest in the 
industry conoerned and he should be required to take 
all oath of imparti .. lity. It should also ba provided 
that the appointment should be made after consulta
tion with the organisations representing the workers 
and the employers. 

The parties to the dispute are to be represeDted by 
delegates to be eleoted sep arately by the workers and 
the employers oonoerDed. The Bill permits the Labour 
Offioer to be elected a delegate by the workers. For 
other delegates it lays down personal disqualifications 
suoh as oonviotion for an offenoe, insolvency and 
age below twenty-one. The obvious object of 
GoverDment in mentioning these disqualifioations is 
to exclude the so-caJled extremist labour leaders. 
Moreover the oODcilia tor is given' the power of 
disqualifying anyone as a delegate. These dis
qualifying provisions will only frustrate the object 
for which the deleg ates are to be elected. The 
oonoiliation proceedings are undertaken with a 
twofold objaot. Firstly, they are intended to arrive 
at an agreement aooeptable to both the disputing 
parties and, secondly, if an agreement is not arrived 
at pressure of publio opinion is sought to be so exerted 
as to oompel· the parties to be reasonahle in 
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the light of·the ~OIt 'of .the oonciUator, -which. im'18 the-undeeirable .dect of mot on17 :maklnR the 
may make it 'Cil1l1ft 'Whillh 1JlIo1ty has lIbstruoted .. gt'98- I. 'workers 'hostile to the prooeedings In a partioular 
menl If the object of laying down such disquaUfioa- oase but also against the whole maohinery of oon
.t1ons as "Will 8I:dlude e:dremlst leaders Is to make an oilfation. 'l'hi. 'fs playing into the hands of ,the 
agreement.possible, 'let 1t be remembered that an extremiste and oommuniste. 
agreement arrlvea at 'with delegates who do 'Ddt i There is one provision In the Bill whloh is not 
properly repreeent -and who have no influenoe with i direotly conoerned with conoillation proceadinga. vis 
the workers Is neit 'Of 'muoh . value and will not, the duty imllosed upon the Labour Offioer Renerall,. t; 
be. ac~epted ~y the w?rkers 'who ar~ one of 't~8 i watoh the intereste of the workmen and to represent 
prlDc~pal parties to t~e dispute. Nor Will ',the publlo: their grievanoes to employers for the purpose 

,?xert ItS. illfiuelloe if it. knows that the ;agreement! of obtaining redress. Really speakinR, this 
,In question was not arund at with the deleg~tes in I does not require ~egi.lative provision. To invest the 
whom the ~orkere bave oonfidenoe. Curiously Labour Officer With power to enter any plaoe used 
.. nough, th~ Bil.l. 8I:preBBI:r.frees the Labour ,Officer I for the purpose of any trade or industry or enter any 
from the disability. attao?lDg ~o other ~elegates on' residential premises provided by the employer for the 
a?coun~ of these. ~Isqualificatl0n.s bu~ It ,does n?t i workers and to oall for and inspect any doouments 
.dls~ualifY ~ conclhator Irom holding h1l post even if, from the employers or workers does require .1egisla
·be 11 oonvlcted or becomes an insolvent. : tive sauotion. But the usefulneu of such a provi-

The ,Labour Officer has also been given a definite i .ion oan only be tested by experienoe. Ordinarily 
position in the conoiliation proceedings under the: the employers are not likaly to refuse facilities neoes
proposed Bill, 'Which is a 'Dovel feature. Though a i sary to the Labour Offioer appointed by Government. 
Government Officer, he is permitted to' be elected II: Such refusal is the least likely to happen in the textlle 
workers' delegate. Where he is not 'a delegate but. industry in .Bombay where the Bombay Government 
the 'workers are otherwise represented by delegates,: always take a one from the Bombay Millowners' ABSD
.the Labour Offioer is to be present personally, the i eiation in dealing with the workers. Ordinarily the 
objeot of his presence being that he may be useful: workers or their organisations will also not refuse to 
as an adviser or helper to the oonoiliator. In oases: give information or documents to the Labour Offioer. 
where the workers refuse to elect delegates, the i But in visw of the face that members of .trade 
Labour Officer will' take 'his place as the workers' i unions are selected for victimisation by em-, 
delegate. This la~t is' obviously an infruottrous, ployers and by Government for prosecution for 
provision.. 1fhe 'Bill does not provide for com· i sedition, picketing, 'illegally holding publio 
pulsory arbitration' so that &n agreement arrived: meetings and .processions, any attempt by the 
at against the wishes 6f "any one of the . parties i Labour Officer.to seek information against the 
can be imposed upouit. An agreement arrived: wishes of the members of a trade union is likely to 
'at with the Labour Offiner liB the delegate of I, ·create suspioion about his motives and instead of 
the workers is 'not likely ,to be acoepted by the! being regarded ae a protector, as is intended 
workers. The 'only compulsory part in the proceed., by the legislation, he will be looked upon witb 
ings that is proposed in the Bill will be that ·there feelings of hostility. n will, therefore, be wise ,not 
will be an inquiry, for which the presence of the to put the Labour Offioer in & difficult p.llition. by 
Labour Offioer will be available as an independent • investing him with power to call for information and 
expert. Moreover the oonoiliator has power 'to: documents from the workmen. The one-sided power to 
oompel the 'attendance of and examine any person on: oall for iriformation and documeDtsfrcm the employer,a 
oath, which is suffioient for the purpose of inquiry. ! alone oan' be justified by the sxlsting relations bet-

Ta inoite persons not to take part in the oonoili .. 1 ween the employels and .Government and the workers 
tion proceedings or to obstruct or to . incite others to: and Governmenl In any c.ase the. Labour Offioer 
obstruct the 'ooncllistor is made an offenoe ,punish. 'will have to be very oarefullf he Wishes to succeed 

'able 'With ';' 'very hea~: sentenoe. This provision; in aoing his duties as ~ pro~ector of pers~ns who 
also ls Dot likely to produce a desirable result. The I otherwisemaynotappreolate hlS efforts in thelf behalf. 
chief intention of tbeBill'is to arrive at a voluntary I While reviewing a legislative proposal .for 'oon
"graemant betwgen'P8rties and a provision of this, ciliation it is necessary to'determine its ,exact plaoa 
Ikind Is'not in 'OODsonance with the spirit of free will. [ in the,scheme for industrial poaGe. The objeot of this 
"For the purpose of an 'inquiry,which alone Is oom·, measure.la 'first to bring together 'thetwoparti .. 
npulsl:lry, 'the"'Positive provision to oompel attendanoe! to anu:isting'Or an imlBedia~ly threa~n8d displlie 
-anll examination 'Of .. ny persou should be suffioientl 'With a :view to settlemea~ and, jf that objsot ,fails,' to 
MoreO't'er the'sentanceprovided for conviction is too I~ .puUhe publio In the way 'of !oorrect appreeiation,of 
·drastio.' I ,the situation so that pressure of 'Publlo opinion may 

'It is neoessary t,o point ont ~hat some of the prOof beeJ:ereised to ,bring round the1'8Caloitran* patty to 
'Viilions of the BiIl which are aimed at the extremists· a position oheasonableness. The Bill provides, for 
anll communists s\~oh as the disqualification of the! aforlIl81inqu~y .and formal proceedings for the -eettla
delegates, power given to 'the t~bour Offioer to act as! ment·of-a.dispute • .The experie~oe of : the >world is 
'a'labour delegate against the wishes ot the workers I that vfreyoften formal .prooeedmgB are not aaault
and tha heavy punishment of those who would advOo' able for the settlement of a .dispnte 88 informal. ,pre
oate the boycott of the proceedings,'are likely ,to! eeeditlgB. .. Formal 'JlroceedlngB oanonlY ,beam • .,. 

" .' . 
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~ very late stage either after the dispute has: 
.led to a stoppage of work or whell the stoppage, 
is imminent and hitterness has already been created. ' 
Moreover the atmosphere of formal proceedings in.: 

-evitably involves publioity ,and redtapaism. Both, 
thesa oiroumstanOBS are not mitable for settlement. 

·()n the other band informal prooeedings oan be quietly' 
beglUl.at a muoh earlier stage. Realising this,' 

l1ot.Qnly ',to keep the w-orking oluBB. in a position ot 
ignwance and helplessD8S8 but ,to lay ,on them the 
heavY hand .of the maohinery ·of law and criBI' 
and then to' refuee to take full responsibility for 
maintlloining Industrial peaoe. May we say that tha 
Bombay . GovernlIUlnt now IfBcognise -that it is A 

crime to aotin 8uch a way? 

"the Royal Commission on Indian Labour l!eoom., 
mended the appointment of oonciliation officers at' 

. least in Bombay and Calonttato do the informal work., 

.It is not clear what the intentions of the Bombay: 
Government are. Is it intended that the oonoiliator, 
before beginning formal proaeedings at a late .stage, 
should remain always watohful and informally lend 
his help in the interests of paaoe? It requires to be, 

,seriously considered whether the same Offioer who 
has informally interested himself in a ease at an 
-earlier stage oan with propriety or effectiveness aot 
lIoS the presiding authority in more formal later 
prooeedings. It is not also clellor whether the intentions, 
-of the Government are to use :the Labonr offioer for 
·this informal and earlier work. But here again it 
will be very diffioult for the Labour Officer to 
~econcile the two functions of his, vis. as the 
protector and representative of Labour and ,as an 
offioer whose duty is to bring abont Ilonoiliation as 

..an impartial third party. ' 

Lastly, to view the present legislative effort in its 
proper perspective it must not be forgotten chat the 
most important thing is to oraate and maintain a right 

-atmosphere for peace in an industrial organisation. 
Without going into the fundamental question'of the 

»roperorganlsation of an industry, whether it should be 
:on a capitllolistic or socialistic basis, it must be brought 
,to the notioe of Government ,and the public that the 
'-Suggestions made by the Royal Commission on 
Indian Labour in this respect have not reoeived 'the 
consideration which they deserve. They have point. 
,ed out that the laok of contact between the employers 
.. nd the employees and, their differences in race and 
-language, due to the interposition 01 the Agency' 
..system between the directors and the manager., 
are some of the main oauses of labour unrest. 
It is nat nnreasonable or unpractical to insist ,that 
not only those who have to manage the flloctory and 

oSupervise workers bu~ .even those 'who are responsible. 
employers should hlarn,the language of the majority 

-of their ,employees,tbat the majority If not the: 
whole ,of 'responsible managerial '!Iond sl\pervising 
staff.8hall b~lolJg to the clas88B ,whi9h .re akin to' 
1he employees and that the Agenoy Sl'ste,m con<\e)!lll. i 
, ild on all hands shall be abolished. The Royal (lo.lJl.m is-: 
.aion have -recommended the 'formation -of IWorjq,! 
oommittees .nd industriaIcouncila 88 .meaQSOf', 

-estabUshlng contlloot between 'the workers "'lid .theJr: 
ilmployers. The poUoyof keepi~g the rlng,tr.e is 
not adequate. .The proposed 'bade,Disputes .CoDoi.' 
liation Bill, faulty though it is in many rllSpaots,is 
lIound in its main prinoiplllS and if it· is an indioation 
-of the recognition by the Bombay Governmellt of thQir 
wider and speoia1 responsibility ,towards"the, J!(orking , 

.-classes. there. Is, room for hope. It.is ,a .,great ',!iVt0ng : 

N.'M. JOSHI. 

ZANZIBAR INDIAN IMPASSE • 

THE illdigna,tion Br()Usea by the reoentant,i&I1)dian 
legiaIaUon .in ,Zanzibar ~ fOllnd for~ ex· 
preaeion during .. ,the last month at llumBrOUS 

publio meetings held ,In this country. and in writings 
in the press. It has also been echoed in the Legisla
tive Assembly, thciugh with little praotioal .~ffeot. 
The ~:rmpathy of the Goverl\lllen.t ,of India with 
Zanlibar . Indians ,has nevAll' b,en in "'oubt. What 
however is not equally olear is, what can be done by 
the Government here to bring suooour to them. 'Their 
requeRt even for mere suspension of the operation of 
the hated legislation has failed to produoe the desired 
effeot, and the Government of India could not well 
ask for anything more in view of the meagre ness of 
information available. Thisdiflicnlt:r will be very 
largely remove,d when, as seems to be bltende~, Sir 
Maharaj Singh SUbmits a <\etlloiled .report on, the Indian 
situation in Zanzibar .after a personal ,study OD the 
spot. The Government's deoision must na~urally 

await lI.uch detsUed in.fqrmatip!I. 
Some -J'ele ..... llt faots ,!)onneoted with tAe Zanzibar 

situation may here ,be couveniently.set out. It is a 
protectorate nominally under the sway of the Arab 
Sultan, 'but actually administered by the British 
Resident nnder the.orderaQf ~I;le ;Prjtil!h Cabil!8t. He 
is "sslstad ,i,p. his ,ta,sk ;il.v "anAlJ:~c~tive <AAUncil 
oon~Is~, wllQIly col. ofliolal& ,~he ,proteot02ats oan 
as well boast,oI,a ,legislative'QOullcilwitll a member· 
ship of '17, two of whom ar" Indians. Neqd it be 
stated that thelrver;v.small_nulI\l!~r militates against 
their vqille, C&rryi,ng ,Al!Y ~e~4t i,n J;qe poun!!ils of 
the proteQtQ~at!J? :l.';.tlEI lqdjall oPop*l¢wn,l\Jlmbers 
about lD,OOO,.moM,than half.af.whomare p8lmanent
ly'settied there. The principal indusky of- the island 
is the olove industry. >Since Zanzibar ,has to its 
oredit SOper .cent. of tile..world·s prodnction 01 olov88, 
it may be said to ,be more or -less ,enja,ing a mono
poly in this 1I0mmodity. rIHs ill tha<fitueBB of-things, 
therefore, that the clove indu8try IIhould have -attraot
ed to itself ;Indian"intelleat and Indian oapUal. near· 
Iya crore of which is said to be invested ',in it., The 
actual cultivator or the tiller ·.of '~a '-Soil -is, how. , 
ever, not the Indian bllt ,the 'Arab, or· the Aftioa1n. 
for whose proteoUon,the ,IleW 'legislation, 'Whidlt'li8s 
oaused, suoh a 'fllrOle i'n *he' Zanzibar 'Indiall "commu
nity, purports to have 'been passed so' hurliedly,vln 
visw ·--Of ,the approach of the olovll seas'oltlbeginnitig 
from July 1st. 0111' oountrymen -BBelllflt'e cHiOlipy;rin 
relation to the eultivators, the-pGSitiGd'l~' ~n.l:toiee. 
making. them advanoes of BloneY' e~Jlh.FBeililriftbf 
their land.,Exoept on this mpPliSitfoo'U'1iI 1diffiau.t1i 
to understand how theirintere8ta_lcl1be' !pmilidi

.aially-&liaoted\by the l1ew;regiil1ati~DI..""j,L ;,:100 1()' 
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Notwithstanding the faot that the legislation 
affeots Indian Interests vitally, its full text is not yet 
available to the publio in this oountry. But an idea 
of its contsnts can be formed from the following 
summary of its provisions borrowed from the East 
African Standard. Aooording to this summary, 

The most imponant provision i. a moratorium of twelve 
monthl in respeat of all mortgasea, prohibition of alienB
tion of Arab or AfrioBn land without the permission of 
the Resident. and limitation of the period of mongage. 
to twenty ,.eara. In an,. event DO mortgagee oan under 
any oironmstanoea got a tine to the land. even if the 
mortgagor doe. not pay, and may only have the use of It 
for a mnimum· period of two decBde.. Another 
Ordinanoe leta up a new Clove Grower.' ABsooiation with 
power to organile the marke'ing of olovss and to lend suoh 
revenue &. acoruel from an export levy OD oloves and from 
other aouroeB to the grower .either on ahort term against 
crop. or for maximam periods of fifteen years on a fixed 
repayment basis. Other Ordinanoes penalis8 the adulte
ration of olove. Bnd provide for proper gracling Bnd In
Ipeotion. It is a180 proposed by the new legislation to 
prohlbltthe grantiDg of oredit by tradssmen to Arab. or 
Atrioans. 

The justifioation for the new Decrees is thus 
· stated: 

The reason for theBe emergenOJ' measurel, whioh Gov
ernment intends to implement at onoe, is the danger to 
the indigenous population and to the main indUBtry of 
Zanzibar-agrioulture-threatened by an increasing trans
fer of Arab and Afrloan land to moneylenders wbo ara 
at present; forecl08ing becausB, owing to the depressed 
price of clove .. lhe produ.ar is anable to pay hi. interest 
on loans. Behind the lagislation is also lhe Intention of 
GoverDment to Ulle all meaDS In its power, inoluding stan
dardilatlon of quality, to ral.e tho pri.e of olove. (Zanzi
bar It ill having a virtual monopoly) to a point whioh 
gives the produoer an adequate return but is loW' enough 
to disoourage the development of competitive Iynthetic 
processes. 

There is already a Cloye Growers' Assooiation, but it is 
proposed to reorganise and strengthen the organisation, 
sima it. statutory powers. and in doing so to make provi
sion for 10Bna to produoer. whieh may help to braak the 
atranglehold of tbe moneylender. At the same time the 
efteot of the legislation will be to bring Zanzibar into line 
witb tho mainland by preaemng the Native land for tbe 
N atlv. owner. The endeavour of the· Government to 
protect the produaer against the extreme effeots of the 
deprellioD and to keep him on the land is. of oourse, of 
great Intorest to all primary producer. in East Afrioa. 

It may be hoped that the above quotations will 
have prominently brought out the emergency charaot
er of the legislation-an aspeot which seems to have 
escaped notice altogether in recent discussions. It 

· will also be seen that there is an almost disponoerting 
similarity in the .situation with which the primary 
producer in India and Zanzibar fiuds himself face to 

_ face in the present eoonomio crisis. The abnormal fall 
in prioes of his produce has hit him so'bard that he is 

· unable to !Deet his obli~ations eV)ln by way of interest 
payment and runs the serious risk of losing bis land 
to his oreditor. It will be generally agreed that it is 
as necessary to avert this calamity in Zanzibar as 
in .India. Among the emergenoy measures to this end 
popularly advooated in this country figure a. demand 
for J1> morotarium, not only. in 'regard to all interest 

· and debt payments to the oreditor on the part of the 
· agrioulturist debtor but even in regard to the execution 
~f couit deoree~ against him. Be it notsd that. suoh 

proposals are obamploned not by lome irre8pollSible .. 
unpraotical, inexperienced and hot-headed youths. 
but by responsible publio leaders, lome of whom 
have been .adopted as Congress candidates in th., 
forthcoming eleoUollS to the A88embly. In these· 
circumstances it behoves us to ponder over the Zand. 
bar situation and dispassionately consider whether' 
all the censure that is showered on the Zanzibar 
Government is well merited. From the inforlDBtion so
fat available, they seem to have done nothing 
for the proteotion of the Arab and Afrioan agrL 
oulturist beyond what has been so Insistently 
demanded for that of the Ilidian peasant. Their 
aotion is sure to have some unpleasant reperouHsions 
on the fortunes of those who have lent money to the 
Za::zibar peasant, and these include a number of our 
countrymen. But would it be right for that reason 
to pillory the Zanzibar Goverllment for promptly 
taking the very action for safeguarding the cultivator 
which is so vociferously demanded in India? Far· 
from holding that Government up to blame, should 
not its spontaneous aotion in the interest of the man 
on the land evoke our admiration? And should we 
not exploit their worthy example fOr the purpose of 
urging the Indian Government to take similar mell
sures? If the Zanzibar Government'l recent action 
strikes any unbiassed observer in this light, one 
does not kDow how he can be blamed for it. In our 
anxiety to prevent injury to the interests of our ooun-
trymenwe must not disregard those of the voiceless 
and downtrodden native who is unable to look after 
himself and deserves every oonsideration at our 
hands. After all he is the son of the soU and as. 
such his interests must receive preponderating weight 
from all ooncerned. Does the Zanzibar G;0vernment'&
aotion stand this test? 

AN UNJ3IASSED OBBERVER. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorresponelent. ) 

LoJrDOIr, July 13. 

THE PROGRAMME. 

I SHOULD imagine that tbe one matter upon whioh 
oertain elements in this oountry. and almost 
everyone of importance in India, would be at 

the most complete variance would be that of the time 
factor Every one of recent Indian experienoe, and 
many' others'who have been sufficiently progressive 
and open to receive new impressions, . but whose 
terms of service in India expired some years ago, are 
unanimous, to the surprise of diehards. rea~tionariel •. 
and ultra-Conservatives at home, that the time factor 
is of the utmost importanoe. That, indeed, is the 
burden of a very important artiole in to-day's 
Spectatur by Lord Meston, entitled .. The Dangers or 
Delay." 'He commits himself thereiu to the view 
that the Montsgu-Chelmsf01'd r~forms themsel!es, 
were long overdue, and the followlDg sentenoes With 
which he ooncludes are significant: .. It h~s. always 
been a reproach ~hat, in the matter of polItIcal pro
gress, our gifts to lnd~a have ~~me too l.a~. W ~ 
were oertainly too late lD recogDlzlDg the SPlllt tyPI
fied ):ly the Natior,al Congress .. We should not have 
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'aited for tbe war to start the advance embodied in 
Ie Act of 1919. If any further avoidable delay in 
aaling with the White Paper adds a third such error 
) our record, the result will b, sbeer oalamity. 
here is still time for the Prime Minister and Lord 
,inIitbgow to avert it." Lord Meston is insistent; 
lerefors, that the Joint Select Cammittee and the 
abinet would be wise not to allow very much longer 
.me to elapse in producing their Report and 
IgisIation there;)n. 

I have reason, on very good anthority, to believe 
lat, BO far at least as the Cabinet are ooncerned, 
ley are most anxious, both upon grounds of Indian 
olicy and upon purely party considerations, to get 
Ie India Bill tbrough by the middle of next year. 
hey have no desire whatever that the question of 
ndia should become a complicating issue at the time 
f the next General Election, whenever that should 
e held, and it cannot he later than October, 1936. 
; is improbable that the Report of the Joint Select 
bmmittee will be produced before the first half of 
lovember next, and Parliament will therefore merely 
1journ next Tuesday and complete the session with 
further sitting in extension of the present one, and 
pening about the middle of October. In accordance 
'ith Mr. Baldwin's promise, immediately the Report 
I published, he will have to consult his Party oollea
ues and tbe Party in general, and that will undou
tedly be a oritical occasion. A Bill will issue 
Imost immediately and will be without delay intra
uced in the new session of Parliament that will 
pen about the beginning of December, and tbe Gov
mment hope to get. their second reading before Par
lament rises for the Christmas vacation. 

There is, 01 COUlse, many a slip in these matters. 
bere may be more opposition within the Conserva
va Party than is antioipated in official Tory quarters. 
be local Conservative organisations, espeCially in 
Ie Provinces, are often more backward and less 
'ell-informed, as well as more liable to be misled. 
Inless, however, the Government can be reasonably 
lle, as they claim at present to be, of the allegiance 
f a majority of their followers in the House, they 
re almost oertain to be fsced with the gravest erisis 
1 the House of Lords. The diehard Tory element 
lere would be negligible were it not for the fact 
lat upon ;)ccesions when wbat they oonsider to be the 
~ndsmentsl struoture of the Empire is at stake, 
U"ge numbers of Peers who ordinarily do not attend 
an be whipped up to take part in the proceedings of 
~e Upper Chamber for the defeat even of a Govern
ent Bill; In these circumstaDces 1* is obvious that 
only for Party oonsiderations, the Government 

ust go very warily it it wishes to carry Parliament 
ith it, and it seems almost oertain, therefore that 
order to conciliate the largest possible proportion 
the Tory Party, and with an eye to Tory solidarity 
.the next General Election (upon which, as he 
Id ~t Bewdsley Mr. Baldwin is obviously count
g, In order to defeat Labour) oertain conoes8ions 
. 1 have to be made. 

The best information that I can gather is to the 
ect that sucb oonces8ions, if made, will not go to 
e structure 01 the White Paper proposals, but may 
ry e88i1y go to oertain quite important details 
ere?f, of whioh I have already given an indios
n In my recent letters. If 'my information is cor

ct, and it is confirmed in a number of quarters 
ere is likely to be indirect eleotion for the Centrai 
gislature, and it is just possible, though no deoi-
n may have been yet taken on the question, the 
e of that Legislature will be rather on the small 
a? on. the !ar~e sid.e. A~ a safeguard against hasty 
glSlahon, It IS qUite likely tbat in most of the 
ovinces there will be provision lor two Houses of 
e Legislature, but I sather al most certainly that 

law and order will not be reserved, thougb there 
may be some general provision oonferring lipan the 
Governor speCial powers in regard to, the O. I. D. 
Ail tbis, of cour8e, is in the realm of hearsay. No 
one has any exact ·knowledge. The Joint Seleot 
Committee ia maintaining a very striot reserve, and 
in fact is understood not to have reached final oon
clusions on a number of major issues. In offioial 
oircles generally ignoranoe of the probable result 
of the present disoussions is quite properly professed. 
There is, however, with the exception of reaotionary 
Press oirolel wbioh have set up deliberately to log the 
issues and mislead the puhlio, a general oonoensus of 
opinion in well-informed non-official oiroles, based 
upon numerous small indications, all pointing in a 
partiCUlar direction. And, on the whole, I think it may 
betaken that the above foreoast will not be very far out. 

MAHATMA GANDHI AND THE PUBLIO. 
For a man who has lost his influence with the 

Indian publio, as such papers as tbe Daily Expl"eu 
are land of alleging, it is quite astonishing how often 
he has been referred to and what a lot of space his 
doings have oooupied in this week's British PreBS. 
Thus, one paper suggests that he refused to give 
interviews to Pressmen in Lahore unless he reoeived 
payment therefor, obviously to be applied to the uses 
of his Harijan work. Another paper refers to oertail& 
episodes during his Harijan tour, in which he is des
cribed. as having persuaded various persons either to 
part with or to bid for jewellery for the same purposes. 

, In a third his arrival in Caloutta is described. In a 
fourth speoulation is raised as to what he will do' 
when his year of grace as a non-politioian comes to 
an end in the first week in August. In a fifth again 
hia influenoe upon Congress polioy is disoussed, 
whilst a sixth publishes a review of Mr. Hoyland's 
verse rendering of Gandhiji's translations of 
devotional hymns and prayers made whilst in jail in 
1930. It is not a bad record and it, as a writer in 
yet another paper has declared, the Mahatma has a 
true artist's eye for the uses of .advertisement and 
the advantages of propaganda, he oan be well 
satisfied to the extent to which he is brought before 
the public eye by these extra authorities on news
values. If anything more were wanted, there is a 
standing advertisement of one of the Mahatma's 
well-known domestic idiosynoracies in the shape of 
a herd of wbite goats tethered just outside Henley
on-Thames, along beside the Odord Road. So that 
Miss Muriel Lester, Miss Agatha Harrison, and 
Mi;rabai oan be sure of securing news spaoe for their 
friendly and affectionate referenoes to Gandhiji. 

OF INTEREST TO INDlA. . 
Lord Willingdon was made the objeot yesterday 

of malicious attacks in the· Marlling P08t and other 
connected papers for his supposed responsibility fer 
the death of "Ranji." The late Maharaja of N ava
nagar, it is suggested, died as a direct oonsequenoe 
of the humiliaUone imposed upon him on tbe last 
occasion that he attended the Chamber of Princes by 
the Viceroy. This suggestion is strongly resel1ted 
by those who are aoquainted with the oironmstanoes 
of the inoident and all the surrounding oiroum
stances. But, of oourse, from the point of view of 
the Morning Post any stiok is good enough to beat 
an avowed supporter of the White Paper, or indeed 
of any sohema of· Indian oonstitutional reform, and 
this would be espeoially true as regardA one who has
allowed the prohibited phrase" Dominion Status'" 
repeatedly to pass his lips. 

This week the Centenary of the Act of P.rlia-,A: 
ment for the emancipation of slaves and the abolition,', 
of tbe legal institution'of slavery within the British. 
Empire, was celebrated by the Anti-Slavery and 
Aborigines Proteotion SocietYj at alunoheoll, presid,,: 
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ed over by the Speaker of the House of Commons, and 
at whioh the other speakers were Sir John Simon 
and two other Cabinet Ministers. The occasion was 
one of the highest significance and large numbers of 
people deeply interested in Negro welfare were pre
sent. The Daily EX11"e88 contains a cartoon to-day, 
showing how a century after Negro emanoipation the 
people of this country are enslaved to fear and econo
mio necessity. It is a fair, if bitter, oomment upon 
the state of the world to-day. 

. Sir Cbimanlal Setalvad arrived in London on 
private and professional business on Saturday. He 
is looking very well and has pointed out to a News~ 
Chrorucle interviewer the greatest importance of 
prooeeding without delay to give India oomplete self
government. He is reported to have said: "Britain 
must ohoose between political power and trade' in 
India. Let her give up the one and she keeps the 
other. Let her oling to both and she loses both It is 
a gr.ievous ~istake to provide too many saf~guards 
agamst pOSSible abuse of the Constitution by Indie. 
No safeguards will be effective without good will 
Trust India." . 

CONGRESS ELECTION MANIFESTO. 
. The following election 1TULnijesto which was approv
ed by tM Congress Parliamentary Board at its meeting 
in Benares last week has been issued to tM .".~ •• 
" ~,<UO. 

THE Parliamentary Board appointed by the 
. A.I.O.C. at its meeting at Pstna on May 19, 

appeals to the voters for the Legislative 
Assembly at the forthcoming elections to record their 
votes in favour of Congress candidates. 

Congress policy has been deolared. The Board 
has reoeived its mandate from the Working Oom
mittee in the resolution passed by that body at 
Bombay on 18th June. 

THE CoMMUNAL AWARD. 
After quoting this resolution, the Manifesto oon-

tinues:- ' 
.. Though muoh has been written for and sgainst 

that part of the resolution which relates to the soo 
called Oommunal Award, the line is absolutely olear 
so far as Oongress candidates are concerned. By 
common oonsent it is intrinsically bad. It is anti
nationaL But the Congress oannot refuse to take into 
aooount the attitude of Mussalmans in general who 
~eem to. want the A ~ard ; n~ oan the Congress accept 
1* as HlUdus a~d SIkhs r~Jeot it: No other policy 
than t,hat explamed above IS consistent with the aim 
and history of the Oongress, which has throughout 
B~O~~ for peace and unity and has founded all its ae
tl Vibes on the fum belief that the various oommuni
ties of India will aot justly and honourably towards 
one another. -
'. The only thing, therefore, whioh Congress oandi
d~te~and th~ Congress oan do is to promote and as
Sist In securmg an agreed solution. Suffice it to say 
that we shall never . reaoh suoh an agreed solution 
by appealing to .a third party or power. Then again 
those who bave confidence about sucoessful opposi
tion to the White Paper proposals need not feel oon
cerned about the Award. They should know that 
if the· White Paper lapses, .the Award which W88 
framed for the· White .Paper, must ~utomatically 
lapse. If the A ward IS bad, the White Paper is 
worse. The Parliamentary Board has therefore to 
concentrate the attention of the ;oters on 'the 
rejeotion of the White Paper, and, as the only 

alternative to It, upon securing the convocation of a 
Constituent Assembly. . 

THE WHITE· PAPER. 
The White Paper is in no way designed to seoure 

complete or even partial Independenoe It oan easily 
retard the nation's progress towards it. It proposes 
a costly pretence of representative institutions in 
India, while all real control will be retained abroad. 
T~e safeguards with whioh it bristles are not oon
oelved for the proteotion of the interests of India. 
9n the con~rary, they oan be easily shown to prevent 
Its economlo progress, to deepen the poverty of the 
masses and perpetuate the British exploitation 
of and domination over India. If the proposals 
oontained in the White Paper are carried 
out there will be no nationsl oontrol over the 
army or external affairs and the burden of mili
tary expenditure will remain what it has been and 
in effeot foreign control will oontinue over fin'ance 
and t~e fisoal and eoonomic polioy of India. If it' 
be said that the proposals at least seek to give oom. 
pleteautonomy in the provinoes, that is hedged in 
by restriotions whioh make it a sham and a shadow. 
No wonder that almost all parties have more or less I 

oondemned the White Paper scheme. What is the 
alternative? Though Congress claims to represent 
the whole nation in opinion, to the Government it 
is only one of the political parties, albeit very power
ful. Timo will show what the position of the Oon-· 
gress is in the country. The votes at the forthcoming 
elections also may show it somewhat. But it is clear 
that the Oongress must not frame any oonstitution 
only to be rejected by Government. 

. The Working Committee has, therefore, as stated 
above, suggested an Infallible alternative-a 
Constituent Assembly to be eleoted on the basis of 
adult suffrage or as near it 88 may be. We know 
suoh an Assembly oan be convened only by agree- j 
ment between the governing powers and the people 1 
unless it be after a sucoessful revolution. We have 
in contemplation the former. We do not despair of' i 
its aoceptance if the electors choose their representa- : 
tives in the forthcoming elections with a clear 
mandate that the Oonstituent Assembly is the only 
alternative to the White Paper. Tbe existing franchise 
is narrow and, therefore, not truly representative of 
the masses. The oonstitution of the Assembly is 
further such tbat members elected by the people oan
not play an effective part in it. Nevertheless, if the 
verdict of the electorate is unequivooal, it cannot be 
flouted. 

If the voters reiect the White Paper and insist 
on the Constituent Assembly, it will no longer be 
said by the British bureaucracy that the people ate 
quite satisfied with the methods and measures of the' 
British Government and whatever they plan for: 
them. It will be no smail gain to have the illusion i 
dispelled. Every vote for the Oongress oandidate,: 
that is for the Oonstituent Assembly in place of the 
White Paper, will be a help to clear the atmosphere. I 
We hope that all oommunities will unite on this i 
simple iseue. 

REPRESSIVE POLICY. 
The rejection of the White Paper and aooep-. 

tance of the Oonstituent Assembly are not all that' 
Congress representatives will attempt. They oannoti 
be unmindful of reactionary legislation passed: 
durillg the past few years, unhappily often with, 
elected members' votes. Nor can they be unmindful' 
of the way in which the non-violent struggle fo~ 
liberty was met by ordinances of-extraordinary sev':j 
rity, of the great saorifices of thousands of Congresll1 
men, including many women who went to prison4 
Buffered privations and lathi charges and confiscatio~ 
of property. It will be the duty of those Congres~ , 
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oandidates who are eleoted to press for restoration 
wherever possible and repeal of repressive laws and 
of ordinanoes now celled Aots of the legislature. 
The extraordiDarily drastic methods adopted towards 
Congress organisations in the Frontier Provinoe wi~l 
demand their special attention. .It will also be theIr 
duty to demand an impartial sorutiny of methods ad
opted by the Government in the Assembly for the 
purpose of meeting terrorism and take measures 
to give effect to publio opinion with regard to 
them. 

The Congress Parliamentary Party will misS no 
opportuDity of rendering suoh national servioe, be it 
small or great, as is possible through the L~gislatures. 
W II are fully aware that the powers of the Legisla
tures, Provinoial and Central, are smell and the nation 
must make an effort outside them for the realisation 
of its goal of Complete Independenoe. The oonstruc
tive programme of the Congress, the suooessful pro
secution of which alone can make our demand irresis
tible, can most effectively be carried on only outside 
the Legislatures. But there are matters which oan 
only be dealt with through the Legislatures and 
which will engags the attention of the Congress Party. 

ECONOMIC POLICY. 
In order to end the exploitation of the masses, 

political freedom must include real economic freedom 
for the starVing millions. The eoonomio policy of 
the Party will, therefore, be in aocordance with. the 
Fundamental'Rights and the Economio .Programme 
contained in the Karaohi Resolution of the All-India 
Congres Committee. 

The Board, therefore, appeals to voters to show 
unmistakably that they stand for the Congress me
thods and objeotive and that ·they oondemn the 
present bureaucratio rule and its methods. 

CONGRESS WORKING COMMITTEE'S 
RESOLUTIONS. 

The foltawing resolutions were passed by the Work
ing Committee of the Congress at its meeting held at 
Beno:res /a...., week: 

DISCIPLINE AMONG CONGRESSMEN. 

" 

defeats the very end for which the' khaddar clause 
was introduoed.·Eleotionboa.:rds and presiding 
authorities are to invalidate the votes of those who 
are manifestly not habitual wearers of khaddar. 

No REFLECTION ON SOCIALIllTS. 
RegcrrcJing the misunderstanding created ~Y·. the 

Working Committee's resolution of Jnne 18 on Socialists, 
the Committee pa88ed the following resolution :-, 

"Complaints have been made to the Working 
Committee that the resolution referred to above is .a 
refleotion UpOD the newly formed Congress Sooialist 
Party and its programme. The Work;ing Committee 
desires it to be known that the resolution was not 
intended to oritioise any party or its programme, but 
intended to affeot indivisluals engaged in loose talk 
referred to in the resolution. 

KHADt AND SWADESm. 
Doubts having arisen on the Congress polioY' 

with regard to Swadeshi' it becomes necessary to 
reaffirm the Congress position on it in unequivocal 
terms. N otwithstsnding what was done during the 
oivil resistanoe struggle, no competition is permis
sible on Congress platforms and in Congress exhibi
tions between mill-made oloth and haRd-spun and 
hand-woven khadi. Congressmen are expected *0 
use and enoourage only hand-spuD and hand-woven 
khadi to the exclusion of any other oloth. 

Regarding artioles othe~, than cloth, th,e Com
mittee adopted Mr. Gandhi s formula, Which has 
beeD more than onoe disoussed in the press. 

SHIPPING SUBSIDY. 

The Steel Protection Bill was introduced in the 
Legislative AB8e71ibly on Tuesday last. Mr. N. M. J 08hi, 
the representative of Lobour, was prevented Uv illness in 
the family from taking part in the debate on that occasiOII. 
But we seem to hear an echo of his speech that hs would 
have then made inths extract, quoted below,/roma speech 
made Uv Sir Staffard Cripp8, Solicitar-General in the 
fOT7Tlltr Lobour Government. in the House of CommOllB 
on 10th Julyin setting farth the Lobour Party's objectiOlU 

THE Committee is of opinion that all Congressmen, to ths Gavernmtml;'s decision to give a sublJidy of two 
whether' they believe in the Oongress pro- million pounds to British trampsteamersforcmeyear. Sir 
gramme and polioies or not, are expected, and Stafford BUggests, it will be observed, nationalisationaf 

~ffice-bearers and members of the Executive are I the Mercantile Manne and, if this is considered impra
In honour bound, to oarry them out. and that office- Cticabl st"-.lationfor imprcnJement of labour conditions 
leareYS and members of the exeoutlve who carry ~, '1'- , 
In propaganda or act against the Congress pro- as an .ntegral part of the grant af a subsidy. 
lramme and policies are in aooordance with rules "IT would be far simpler forthis House to say that 
nade by the A. I. C. C. dated May 24, 1929, olearly. we will take over responsibility for theoontinu-
lD~ty of breach of disoipline and liable to disciplinary f tho s tial national semoe fix the lotion ance 0 lB e seD , 

• prioe of the servioe to be supplied so as to give the 
I ILLEGAL ELECTION METHODS. maximum servioe we desire to render, and so make 
I The Committee has noted with deep regret that our finanoial plaDs or arrangements that those who 
lra~ices. have crept into Congress eleotion methods, work this service shall be assured of a profit and a 
.. hlch are reprehensible and eveD oalculated to in- fair share of the national wealth. That would be a 
ralidate elections. Suoh, for instance, is the habit of far 'simpler proposition than to try, through the in
lome parties of making members by paying them direot channels of profit, to assure the same results. 
:ees with the only, object of seouring their votes, Onoe one attempts to re-allooate by subsidy the 
.. her~ the objeot of en~olling membe~s is to keep natioDal wealth one inevih.bly gets into the criticsl 
:hem In touch with and interest them in the Congress and orucial diffioulties which have been experienced 
,~ogramme and take from them ~uch national ser- all over the w()~ld iD the operation of subsidies. If 

[
Ioe as they may be capable of domg. one adopted the far more simple method, one would 

The practice has also grown up in some places be adoptiDg the direot method of Sooialism. T~at ia 
f candidates bUYing fo~ the ocoasion suffioient why the Right Hon. G1Intleman ( PreSIdent 
fhsddar to olothe temporarily voters for the purp03e of of the Board of· Trade) says tllaS there is suob. 
I?mplying with the relevant ~lause of the oonstitu- an arguable. case for. Socialis~ when one·· is 
~on, whereas that olause requires that voters should dealing partIcularly WIth what lB, and must'ba, 
Ie habitual wearers of khaddar. The Working Com- SUbstantially treated as a monopoly as Boon as ona 
~i"ee has no doubt that such praatice ia. illegal and introduces the element of subsidy. 
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"The absolute neoessity for attaohing to any 
subsidy the moet stringellt conditions as regards the 
condition alld e8n:lings of the workers who are 
workillg in the subsidised indumy Is another aspect 
of the question of a subsidy whioh Is of very vital 
importalloe indeed. We have protested time after 
time in this House agaillst subsidies being given with 
no oonditions attached as regards remuneration of 
labour or conditions of service. If this House is to 
re-allooate national wealth by this method and to 
lIay, .. Here Is £2,000,000 of it for the tramp 
industry, "it is absolutely vital that thatre-allocation 
IIhould not stop at the owner, and that the guarantee 
to the owner of a profit should not be the ollly 
incident of the granting of the subsidy, but that 
there should also be granted to the offioers and 
seamen a fair wage and deoent cOllditions. The 
troubl~ is that that aspect is entirely overlooked 
when the necesAary amount of the subsidy is being 
oalculated in order to maintain the servioe. It is 
assumed that the present conditiolls will cOlltinue as 
regards the seamen and offioers; it is only tbe owner 
who is to have his conditions bettered. We shall 
certainly press that if any subsidy of this kind is to 
be granted-perhap& it is the only way out for 
capitalism-it shall be made an absolute condition of 
the grant that, so far as those ships which are sub
sidised are concerned, a proper standard of wages 
shall be paid to the officers and the men, and that 
proper manning conditions shall be observed as well .• 
It is well known, I believe, that when the figures 
were got out in October, 1933, of the comparison ill 
the payment of pounds sterling to all the seamen and 
officers of the different merchant l1eets, the British 
caml! only eighth in the list, and that certainly is 

· not good enough if the Government are to put up a 
subsidy. 

"Wheu the community steps in to the assistanoe . 
'of an industry of this sort, it must step in to assist 
everyone in the industry and not only a oertain class 
of people who are engaged in that industry. It is one 

, .of the strongest and most cogent criticisms of this 
· method, which has been adopted in this country in 
agriculture al well as in the industry in which we 
are ncwstarting to adopt it, ,that the conditions of 
the workers have been uniformly overlooked. We 
hope that the Right Hon. Gentleman on this occa.

, sion will see that the workers aud the officers are not 
'overlooked. It is stated that to some extent the con- ' 
ditlolls of the workers will be improved in thst 
Illore of them will be employed, and that by this 

· device more ships will be oocupied in oarrying car
goes than otherwise would have been possible. That 
may be true if the subsidy succeeds, but with all 
the surplus productive power in this country tD-day 
this is not a gcod enough argument with whioh to 
answer the demand for better oonditions. It is not 
BuffioieDt to say that more seamen will get back into 
employment under ccnditions which are unsatisfac
tory when we have available such a great surplus 
wealth. If it be necessary, in order that the seamen 
as well shall get proper conditions, to Increase the 
sum of money which is to be granted, it ought to be 
increased as far as we are ooncerned beoause it is 
absolutely vital and essential. That deals with the 
question of the subsidy." 
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